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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowlinrr Green, Kentucky
Chapter Chartered; June 3, 1964
BULLETItT C0?"1ITTEE
EDITOR _"Jiss Tiary Collins
Riviera Apts. D-5
781-1910
ASSISTANT EDITOR ..Krs« Carol McDoucal
Route #4
'"The Colonelette'' is the official monthly
publication of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
of the -American Business TTomen's Associa
tion and is in accordance with the require-
F.ents set forth by National Headouarters
of the Ar.erican Pusiness VTomen's Assoc-
ietion, 9100 Ward Parkway, Kansas City,
^iissouri 64114.
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A/-iJ5RICAi^ BUSINESS WOllSN'S ASSOCIAaiON
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City? Iflssouri
Founder & Executive Director-Hilary Eufton
r-Tat^l, Enrollriisnt Director-Glorine Tcu
Assistant Executive Director
& Convention Director-^vTilliaici H. Blrir
Uatl. Public Relations—Frank £istrcir
NATIOWiUi OFFICERS
President -:.-irSo Ruth idcKairey
First Vice President-rliss Itha Hintze
Secretary-Treasurer—-.'Irs • Judy Chilaers
Southeastern District
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CaPPTER OFFICERS
President ------- -Florence Perkins
Vice President ----- Barbara Farley
Recording Secretary - - - - Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretary- -?-axine Strickland
Treasurer - -- -- -- -- iirogene Graves
Official Publication; WO.^EN IV BUSINESS
Colors s Black & Gold Flower * v?hite Carnation
MONTHLY .MEETING Fourth Tuesday
6; 30 P.T*= Social ----- 7:00 P.r^. Dinner
Holiday Inn - -- -- -- - Kentucky Room.
PURPOSE
The purpose of the Ainerican Business ^Toir^en's
Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards of v^onen in business
by uniting them nationally for training
designed to irake them efficient, more con
siderate and more cooperative toward their
work, their employer, and their employer's
customers, thereby increasing their ability,
success and happiness.
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?Ji-iL*^ER THIS
If you work for a man, in heaven's narre
VJORK for hii.v. If he pays you wages which
supply you bread and butter, work for him;
speak well of him and stajid by the in-^
stitution he represents. If put to r
pinch, an ounce of loyalty is worth a
pouna of cleverness. If you r.ust vilify,
conder:^ and eternally cisparge-resicn
your position and when you are outside,
dar-in to your heart's content, but as long
as you are a part of the institution do
not condemn it- If you do that, you are
loosening tiae tendrils that are holding
you to the institution, and at the first
high wind tiiat cones along, you will be
uprotted, and blown away, and probably will
never .Vnow the reason w'ly®
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS V?OMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM March 28, 19 7?
SOCAIL HOUR 6:00 to 7°00 P.M,
INVOCATION neinber
DINNER ----------- 7:00 P,M,
GUEST SPEA.KER






Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
Black and Gold,
May it be filled v/ith rapture.
Brave and Bold,
Bless each of our menbers,
Happy and Bright=
May each one welcore her duties
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
liy thanks goes to the chapter for
selecting r.a as a representative to the
District i;eeting« There v/ill be a lot to
tell at the iiarch ir.eeting.
Congratulations are in order for all
who workeu on our Spring Hand of Friend
ship Tea. It was a very successful tea,
and was enjoyed by all. Wg full filled
our i^o. 2 on our Standard of Achieveuient,
Our next event will be our "Little
i^iss Bowling Graen" .. Let's all give
Barbara,our chairruan, our full support.
Florence Perkins
President
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WAYS and !?EANS CO^J^ITTEE
Financial Forum Net Profit - - - -$'!.25,81
#10 Banner Chapter Requirement Completed!
(#10. Sponsor a single ^-Tays and ?-'eans
Project returning $300 =00 or m.ore net profit.)
Souvenir Program Ad^ for Boss Might
Sales will begin April 1, and JVLL members
who want to participate please let me know.
All members who sold ads last year will
have the opportunity to sell the same bus
iness firms.
We V7ill have a New Sales Promotion# and the
member with top sales will receivc comp
limentary Boss Night Bajiquet reservations
for her Boss and self. The second in top
sales will receive complimentary reservat
ions for herself. All sales must be paid
for before Boss Night to complete decision.
The gross sales last year was $1403.50,..
nec profit $1128.00= Let*s all get on the
bcind wagon and participate in this out
standing project.
If you'have any Questions, please call me.
Jean Fulkerson
Chairman, Ways & Means
p ^ COLQNSLI:TTL
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TFx^ COmiTTBE
A Spring Fling for enrolling new ineir=bers
in Sallatin, Tennessee will be held on
Sxinda^ April^6f 1972, at 2=00 P,Iio at
the home of lirs. Vlartyne Fulkerson, 156
Oaks Drive,
The program "What ABWA -iearis To :'is* will
be Resented. All Kentucky Colonel
Chapter""ot^icciis and CorIdttee"'^ airman
are on the prograu...please observe this
opportunity to share your ABWA kno^-zledge


















Village Green Apt, 1-2
Res; 781-2061
Bus; 622-4711 Allen Co
Bobbie Card'-jell
Ky.' Gardens Tra» Pk.
















































































Apt. 3Bus. 34r.-6531, Ext.
Florence Perkins
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Joyce Tabor
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iijVoc;..Tioi\i'
Lord, in tiie quiet of this evening hcur,
;-?e cone to 1'hee for wisdoir.;. and for i ower
To vie\7 Thy V7orlCl tlirough only loved-
filled eyes^
To growian understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Tliy guiding lic^ht; ard
thus
To know ecLCh other as Thou knowest us.
BEIiZ-DICTIOi;
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
3e with us as v/e go our seperate \rays.
Help us to feel those thoughts that
lift ana bless
To know a closer bono. of friendliness?
To see Thy beauty alv/ays--every day.
Translated into living—this v/e pray.
Amen.
